
How many of your patients 
will be vitamin D deficient 

during this years pandemic?

And how do you treat them?

Licensed medicine for vitamin D deficiency

COLECALCIFEROL
Licensed medicine for vitamin D deficiency

Always prescribe InVita D3 by brand name

Prescribing information is available on last page



Vitamin D: a hot topic 
in the COVID-19 landscape

Vitamin D is recognised as being important for bone and muscle health.1  
The Royal Osteoporosis Society has established the threshold for vitamin D  
deficiency in respect to bone health to be <25 nmol/L serum 25(OH)D.2  
Public Health England report that a proportion of the UK population had  
insufficient levels of Vitamin D as shown by the table below.3 

Being deficient in vitamin D can lead 
to calcium malabsorption and bone 
metabolism abnormalities including 
rickets and osteomalacia. The high 
prevalence of obesity in Great Britain, 
a well-known risk factor for low vitamin 
D status,4 may mean that some people 
could be unaware that they are deficient 
in vitamin D.

Low vitamin D status of those: 

among institutionalised adults

Increasing to

Men     24.0%

Women     21.7%

Men    16.9% 38.0%

37.0%Women       24.1%

aged 19-64 years3   

Definition Serum 25(OH)D

Deficient <25 nmol/L

Inadequate (in some people) 25-50 nmol/L

Sufficient (for almost the whole population) >50 nmol/L

aged ≥ 65 years3



Spending time outdoors, exercising or 
just enjoying the countryside is essential 

for our physical health and wellbeing. 
The restrictions have impacted everyone, 

but particularly those without much 
living space or a garden 

(Communities Secretary Rt Hon Robert Jenrick MP)6

  

In the UK, individuals in  
population groups at increased 
risk of having a serum 25(OH)D  

concentration <25 nmol/L  
are those with minimal  

sunshine exposure  
as a result of not spending 

time outdoors 5

How many of your patients will be 
vitamin D deficient this winter?

Potential impact of lockdown on vitamin D levels

“
”



There is only sufficient UVB irradiation 
for the dermal synthesis of vitamin D3 

between the months of April and September 7

Figure 1.  

Mean modeled UVB doses effective for pre-vitamin D3 synthesis (Jm–2) in Germany (47-55° N)  

on a monthly basis in a typical year (mean of 2003-2012). Dotted line reflects a threshold of 1000 Jm–2  

as a guide to a dose below which dermal synthesis of pre-vitamin D3 is relatively low.

Synthesis below 1000jm-2 is 
considered to be relatively low7

Lockdown restrictions - 
Vulnerable patients shielding

Second wave 
of restrictions 

enforced
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The Royal Osteoporosis Society (ROS) recommend a loading dose of 300,000 IU 
followed by a maintenance dose of 800-2,000 IU daily

Use InVita D3 to treat your patients with vitamin D deficiency this winter

Treatment of vitamin D deficiency

DAILY

1 X 800 IU 
soft capsule11

Followed by

£2.50 per pack (4 weeks supply)10

MAINTENANCE
therapy of 400-1,000 IU/
day such as:

TREATMENT 1 X 50,000 IU 
soft capsule or oral solution 
weekly for 6 weeks8,9

Treatment cost £9.90 or £12.50 10

For easy dosing at your fingertips – download the Vitamin D Vitality app 

The Vitamin D Vitality app helps simplify treatment and dosing options 

Search for Vitamin D Vitality in the Apple Store or at Google Play

Please visit www.vitamin-D3.co.uk for more information and resources 
for both patients and HCPs
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Prescribing Information

Product name and Composition: InVita D3 800 IU soft capsules: Each capsule 

contains colecalciferol (vitamin D3) 800 IU (equivalent to 0.02 mg vitamin D3). 

InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules: Each capsule contains colecalciferol (vitamin 

D3) 5,600 IU (equivalent to 0.14 mg vitamin D3). InVita D3 50,000 IU soft 

capsules: Each capsule contains 50,000 IU colecalciferol (equivalent to 1.25 mg 

vitamin D3). InVita D3 50,000 IU oral solution: 1 ml solution (1 single-dose oral 

solution) contains 1.25 mg colecalciferol, equivalent to 50,000 IU vitamin D3. 

Indications: InVita D3 800 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules: 

The prevention and treatment of vitamin D deficiency in adults and adolescents 

with an identified risk. In addition to specific osteoporosis treatment of patients 

who are at risk of vitamin D deficiency, preferably in combination with calcium. 

InVita D3 50,000 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 50,000 IU oral solution: The 

treatment of vitamin D3 deficiency. Dosage and administration: InVita D3 800 

IU soft capsules: Recommended dose is one capsule per day. For treatment of 

vitamin D deficiency, adjust the dose according to desirable serum levels of 

25-hydroxycolecalciferol (25(OH)D), severity of disease and the patient´s 

response to treatment. Maximum 5 capsules per day (4,000 IU). Renal 

impairment: InVita D3 should not be used in patients with severe renal 

impairment. Paediatric posology: InVita D3 is not recommended in children 

under 12 years of age. InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules: Recommended dose is 

one capsule per week. Higher doses can be necessary to achieve desirable 

serum levels of 25-hydroxycolecalciferol (25(OH)D). Maximum 5 capsules per 

week. Renal impairment: InVita D3 should not be used in patients with severe 

renal impairment. Paediatric posology: InVita D3 is not recommended in children 

under 12 years of age. InVita D3 50,000 IU soft capsules; InVita D3 50,000 IU 

oral solution: Adults: Treatment of vitamin D3 deficiency (<25 nmol/l) 50,000 IU/

week (1 capsule or 1 single-dose oral solution) for 6-8 weeks, followed by 

maintenance therapy (1400-2000 IU/day) may be required, such as 1 capsule or 

1 single-dose 50,000 IU oral solution per month; follow up 25(OH)D measurements 

should be made approximately three to four months after initiating maintenance 

therapy to confirm that the target level has been achieved. Higher doses and 

monitoring of serum 25(OH)D may be required in populations at high risk of 

vitamin D deficiency (including those who are institutionalised or hospitalised, 

dark skinned, obese, being evaluated for osteoporosis, with limited effective 

sun exposure due to protective clothing or consistent use of sun screens, using 

certain concomitant medication e.g. anticonvulsants or glucocorticoids, with 

malabsorption, including inflammatory bowel disease and coeliac disease and 

recently treated for vitamin D deficiency, and requiring maintenance therapy).  

Renal impairment: InVita D3 should not be used in combination with calcium 

in patients with severe renal impairment. Paediatric posology; pregnancy and 

breastfeeding: Due to lack of clinical data, InVita D3 is not recommended. InVita 

D3 800 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 50,000 IU 

soft capsules: swallow whole with water. InVita D3 50,000 IU oral solution: The 

single-dose oral solution should be either emptied into the mouth or onto a 

spoon, and swallowed orally; it can also be taken by mixing with a small amount 

of cold or lukewarm food/drink immediately prior to use. Contraindications: 

InVita D3 800 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules: Hypersensitivity 

to the active substance or to any of the excipients; hypercalcaemia; 

hypercalciuria; nephrolithiasis; nephrocalcinosis; hypervitaminosis D. InVita D3 

50,000 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 50,000 IU oral solution: Hypersensitivity to 

the active substance(s) or to any of the excipients; hypercalcaemia and/or 

hypercalciuria; nephrolithiasis and/or nephrocalcinosis; serious renal 

impairment; hypervitaminosis D; pseudohypoparathyroidism as the vitamin D 

requirement may be reduced due to phases of normal vitamin D sensitivity, 

involving the risk of prolonged overdose. Better-regulatable vitamin D derivatives 

are available for this. InVita D3 50,000 IU soft capsules (only): pregnancy; 

children and adolescents (under 18 years of age). Warnings and precautions: 

InVita D3 800 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules: Use with caution 

in impaired renal function; monitor effect on calcium and phosphate levels. 

Consider the risk of soft tissue calcification. In patients with severe renal 

insufficiency, vitamin D in the form of cholecalciferol is not metabolised normally 

and other forms of vitamin D should be used. Use with caution in patients with 

sarcoidosis due to possible increase in vitamin D metabolism; monitor serum 

and urinary calcium levels in these patients. During long-term treatment, follow 

serum calcium levels and monitor renal function through serum creatinine 

measurements, particularly in elderly patients on concomitant treatment with 

cardiac glycosides or diuretics and in those with a high tendency to calculus 

formation. In case of hypercalciuria (exceeding 300 mg (7.5 mmol)/24 hours) or 

signs of impaired renal function, reduce the dose or discontinue treatment. The 

content of vitamin D in InVita D3 should be considered when prescribing other 

medicinal products containing vitamin D. Additional doses of vitamin D should 

be taken under close medical supervision; monitor serum calcium levels and 

urinary calcium excretion frequently. InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules contain 

Allura Red AC (E129) and Sunset Yellow FCF (E110) which may cause allergic 

reactions. InVita D3 50,000 IU soft capsules, InVita D3 50,000 IU oral solution: 

Use with caution in impaired renal function; monitor effect on calcium and 

phosphate levels. Consider the risk of soft tissue calcification. Exercise caution 

in patients receiving treatment for cardiovascular disease as concomitant 

administration of vitamin D with drugs containing digitalis and other cardiac 

glycosides may increase risk of digitalis toxicity and arrhythmia; strict medical 

supervision is needed, with serum calcium concentration and 

electrocardiographic monitoring if necessary. Use with caution in patients with 

sarcoidosis due to possible increase in vitamin D metabolism; monitor serum 

and urinary calcium levels in these patients. Allow for the total dose of vitamin 

D where patients consume treatments and / or foodstuffs enriched with vitamin 

D and for the patient’s level of sun exposure. Possible risk of renal stones, 

especially with concomitant calcium supplementation; consider the need for 

additional calcium supplementation for individual patients. Calcium 

supplements should be given under close medical supervision. Oral 

administration of high-dose Vitamin D3 (500,000 IU by single annual bolus) was 

reported to result in an increased risk of fractures in elderly subjects, with the 

greatest increase occurring during the first 3 months after dosing. Undesirable 

effects: Uncommon (>1/1,000, <1/100): Hypercalcaemia and hypercalciuria. Rare 

(>1/10,000, <1/1,000): pruritus, rash, urticaria. Not known (cannot be estimated 

from the available data): Hypersensitivity reactions such as angio- oedema or 

laryngeal oedema. NHS Price: InVita D3 800 IU soft capsules: £2.50 per pack of 

28 capsules. InVita D3 5,600 IU soft capsules: £2.50 per pack of 4 capsules. 

InVita D3 50,000 IU soft capsules: £4.95 per pack of 3 capsules. InVita D3 50,000 

IU oral solution: £6.25 per pack of 3 x 1ml ampoules. Legal Classification: POM. 

MA number: InVita D3 800 IU soft capsules: PL 24837/0070 InVita D3 5,600 IU 

soft capsules: PL 24837/0077. InVita D3 50,000 IU soft capsules: PL 24837/0074. 

InVita D3 50,000 IU oral solution: PL 24837/0076. Marketing Authorisation 

Holder: Consilient Health Limited, 5th Floor, Beaux Lane House, Mercer Street 

Lower, Dublin 2, Ireland. Further information is available on request from 

Consilient Health (UK) Ltd, 1 Church Road, Richmond upon Thames, Surrey, TW9 

2QE or drugsafety@consilienthealth.com.Date of preparation of PI: May 2018  

Job bag number: UK/INV/0518/0122 

Adverse events should be reported. Reporting forms and 
information can be found at www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard 
Adverse events should also be reported to Consilient Health 
(UK) Ltd, No. 1 Church Road, Richmond upon Thames, Surrey 
TW9 2QE UK or drugsafety@consilienthealth.com

UK-INV-215   Date of preparation October 2020


